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LOO Ati AND OENEBAli NEVJB

Tho Compa y F luau wil toko
plaoe tli in evening

Taylor tho oonimiasionor of agri¬

culture is still numbered amongat
tho miasiug

Tho Honolulu Etigiueoriog aaao

ciatiou will moot at Assembly hall
on Monday evening

The grass is etill growing on the
Bidewalk at the corner of Merchant
and Richards atrojta

Tho TenuiB oiub on King and
Richards streets is having the fence
of their grounds rebuilt

B Haywood Wright was found
guilty of emb element by a jury
in Judge De Bjlta court yoBtor
day

Government laborers will probab-
ly

¬

receive their pay weekly here-

after
¬

instead of monthly as here-

tofore
¬

The dangerous comer of the Judi-
ciary

¬

building ground corner
Q loon and Mililani atrnots continues
unlighted

Myatery and merriment tonight
at tho Opera House A perform-
ance

¬

that ouce seen will not quick-
ly

¬

be forgotten

The Sumner case id lilssly to af
ford some fun to the outside public
by reason of the battle royal likely
to be waged between the lawyers

The Guy Owens Electrical Con-

struction
¬

Co are distributing use-

ful
¬

desk blotters describing thtJr
automatio telephone syetem

Sherlock Holmes could not sur
pass in accuracy and application the
deductions which Dr Molvor Tyn
dall will make at the Opera Home
tonight

Tha Eapiolaui Memorial Build
ing was moved slightly between
last ight and this morning by
reason of atmospheric changer the
nine inches is Btill held on to

The foot and inountea poliro
went out at six oclock this morn-

ing
¬

for drill exercise The foot
police went to the Park and tho
mounted police To the beach at
ICakaako

The committee of arrangements
for the proposed bauquet of Irish-

men
¬

on St Patricks day consists of

C J McCarthy S W Crook Thorn ib

I Dillon S F Chillingworth John
Hughes W F Irving and J C
Quinn

Edmund Gardiner Jones tip af ¬

fable and aooommodatirg press
agent of Dr A J Molvor Tyndollbss
had the ill luck to onrountor the
prevailing dengue fever but ho
managed to extract sutlioieut will
power from tho psyohio professor
to enable him to recover after a doss

en hours wreBtlo with the insiduous
disease

THE LEGISLATURE

Bspon4 Setpipn of tljo Territorial Low
Malting Body of 1QQ3

TUB HKNATE NINTH DAY

mEitNnoH shssion

On reosBembling at 2 oolook sev ¬

eral bills already intrrduced were

taken up and read The bill appro- -

priating 30000 for fire olaima ex-

penses

¬

was read a third time nud

given lo the Ways and Means com
tyitAee Qlher billa of similar nature
wpft q o Borne pommiUee aside

frqm other uile rejerren to me judi ¬

ciary and Publio Lauds committee
Notices of further bills were pre ¬

sented among them being a bill

granting E O Winston and associ ¬

ates a railroad fnuohius on thiB Is

land goiug oyer lllB Ialiui mount
ajn rjjoge into ICoolau

The epBBJou lasted iu its entirely
about ten minutes then adjournment
was taken to 10 a ra today

THE HOUSE -- NINIITU DAY

At reassembling Andrado took
the floor and resumed Ilia deft nop

of the Judiptery flonirnjtlepis re
port on the matter of the Jspsneee
interpreter He severely scored
ftumulaB fpr hie Hviupl to poison
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tho mind of tho members of tho
House The resolution of tho Bar
Association was not gotten up at
Doyles instigation as ho is not a
membor of it nor is be eligible to
membership This House has no
right to go probing to ascertain
the actions of Federal appoiutnes
Judge Da Bolt has the right to
appoint anyone ho pleaaps It is
the province of this Houso to make
the lawe tho Governor executes
them and the Judiciary interprets
them
Harristhon took up thedisoussion

His remarks were aimed at Kuma
lae who he thought was mistaken
in saying that Mr Case signed the
resolution as one out of fifty law-

yers
¬

He signed it as secretary of
the Bar Association Some inter-

ruption
¬

by Kumalao occurred here
In continuing Harris contended
that this matter should go overdo
be considered with the Appropria
tion Bill

Knudseu oloo spoke on behalf of
the Judiciary Committee ho being
a memberHo considered that a per-

sonal
¬

grievance is being aired in

this matter and this Houeo is too
august a body for such personali
tio3ho protested against the course
bsing pursued

Fernandez another member of

thi same committee said that Judge
Da Bolt told him that Doyle was
fully qualified to act and had given
satiBfaotipn to the Court The
other one removed was not If
Doyle ia not competent this House
cannot remove him but we can re-

fuse

¬

to pay him He therefore
moved to table the report and be
considered with the Appropriation
Bill Carried

Older of the day being taken up
the second reading of Senate Bill
No 1 was ordered The committee
not beina ready to lrport it was
deferred

Tho matter of the appara ce of

the Board of Health before the
Houso was taken up on the report
of the special committee Harris
sail theBiard should be notified
when to appear rue report was

bid on the table
Chillingworth moved that the

Board members be notified to ap
pear before thp House at 0 a m

today Kumalae amended by tnak
ing it next Thurrday evening at 730
oclock and spoke at length Aftor
much discussion it wai finally de ¬

cided that when the Biord appear-
ed

¬

it should ba questioned on all
complaints made against thpm

ralati7e to their coadopt of aairs
This was carrjed by a vote of 10 to
JO which virtually filled the
Cbillingworth resolution As to
the time of etjoh appoaranse lutna
lao mcvtd that it beat 730 p m on
Thursday Yaijois amendraenR
came in Kumalao flually accepting
an amoqdtnoat for j oVlock Car-

ried
¬

Tho Printing Commttee reported
several bills priated Certain bills
were read a second time and com-

mitted
¬

Kupihea ofjerpd resolution that
rr Bpeaial polico committee of fie he
appointed to act subject to the
pleasure of tha Hou e Adopted
The Speaker appointed on auoh
commitoe Kupihee Chillingworth
Vido Feruaudejsand Haia

The Printing Committee reported
adversely against payiug for tho
printing of Sunato Bill No 3

Adopted
Notices of bills aud resolutions

then came in ndrtfje gaje notjep
of twenty bjllq in one bnpt

Senate 1JUI -- Jo U was taboo up and
passed second reading

The introduction of certaiu other
bills and of resolutions asking for
money was considered tjtox which
adjournal ut was tekn to 9 a in
too ay

TUB jENATp JENTj piy
Met and the usual routine busi

ness was attended to
Wilcox introduced a petition from

the Leper Settlement that the paiai
allowance be iucranscd

Oter petitions uotjees qud reru
lutionsthen pamoin Several bills
were then read for the first aud
BQoud times

Third reading of Houso Bill No I

uL3ta2arMl3i- ---

i v

followed tho order of tho day
aud passed unanimously ayes aud
noes being called Our report
erred yesterday iu saying it was
amendrd to 30000 but it passed as
iu the bill 10000 for the House
expensef

At 11 oclock a mossage arrived
from the Governor relating to un ¬

paid bill
At 1150 adjournment was taken

uutil Mo no ay morning

Tlin HOUSE TENTH DAY

The House did not meft prompt ¬

ly at 9 oclock this rooming Afer
half an hour wait the Vice Speaker
Knudsen I he Speaker not haviug
arrived took the Chair Tho usual
routine was gone through with and
the Houso Btartod in ou business at
1023

Kealawaa introduced a petition
from Hilo praying that the fish
markot at Waakea be aholUhed
fish lo be sold only at the Hilo
Fishmarket and that 10 commis-
sion

¬

be allowed

Fernandez from tho Printii g
Committee reported several bills
printed Ordered to be distri-
buted

¬

Harris reported thit the Finance
Committee had a report ready but
waited the formation of bill lo
accompany it

Harris dosirpd to know if the
minority of the Committee on Rules
was ready with its report When
asked Paele arawered no There-
upon

¬

Harris moved that it lie or
dered to be eady to report at 10
oclock Monday morning Carried

Long introduced a Dluncipal
Bill Kupihea moyed to table lost
Then tho bill passed to first reading
by title

Introduction of bills and noticeB
followed

On motion of Kupihea the ordor
of the day was proceeded with the
same being the third reading of
Senate Btil No 3 and which waa
posod uuanimoufly the ayes and
noes boing called

On motion of Kumulae tho House
agniu iook up resolutions Jtie in-

troduced a resolution for the pay
per diem of tbe ofiicers as follows
Clerk fj UOa Interpreter IQ Sten ¬

ographer Oj AsMaant Clerk 8
ergenntatArm1 Messenger 5

JhiiUor d

Knudsonmived to amend that
the stenographer also bo paid 2Q
cts a folio for transcriptions

Keliinoj Sfld if all that the
eteiigraplHr was to do wai to lake
dowunotejanl rffired aq amotid
ment Sergaut ftt Arms at i a
day and the 0haplain 250 for tho
StBMOU

Yida ameqiUt Hie clerks pay lo
ba 13

Ktnibo rimarked that the Chap-
lain

¬

had bn forgotten and made a
motion that he be paid 303 for he
session

Audrade amendol for 150 and
KumaUe 20

ICauih0 8tiid that the Sanate had
decided 6150 as enough for it Chap
lain and he had only lfi souls to
pray for wljile tho House had thir-
ty

¬

und therefore the pay should be
doubled

Kumalae said tin House Chap
lain carne from Hawaii and had to
clay urn way oesiues tie had no
charge but the Seuate Chaplain
liveB on this Island and had his
charge beside

qraenwel supported Aadradbe
inotiau although it is true that
theie were more eouls iu the House
to be prayed for Their duties were
tho same and whats rights for rjaa
sh ud be the sam9 for tho name

The Atdrade resolution wbb then
put and losf Keliinoia aroend
mtnt having been aootpted by Ku
malae wj put ntl catried

Aylott was not a tibfird with Iho
yuo and akrl for arising vote

The Chair asksd if it was sustain ¬

ed by the House in response nearly
every membor rose amidst laughter

More roeoluliouB and petrous
came in fpj pppjldjjraiiou during
wnleh the SergeaulTat Arms an
nouneed a message from the Gov
ornmBtit which was not rejut

At 1140 adjournment was taken
uutil Monday woruiug
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PRIMO

la an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

rsuelephooe Main 341

IHE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
HOUSEHOLD DEPT BETHEL STREET

EVERY WEEK WE OFFER DIFFERENT ARTICLES AND
BELIEVE IN PUTTING THE KNIFE IN DEEP TO CLOSE OUT
SEVERAL ITEMS

Coffee Mills very pfrong and du-
rable

¬

always eold at C0j Half price
25

Vegetables Grater wire houdlea
cheap at lOu each This week 5c

Planished Tin Coffee Pot 2 quart
sizea bargain at 25o Yourchoice10j

Retioned Dish Pans 10 quart size
extra strong This weeka bargains

Army CanteenF canvaa covered
with strap cheap at 75c Now only
35o

Tin Sauce Panswith covercl quort
and 2 quart size Your choice 10c
each

Household Begtrlment
Bethel Street

JUST RE
HI22 S3 S

FORT
P O BOX 380

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh oupply
of Grapas Apples Lemons Orangep
Limea Nuts Raiainn Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb As-

paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia

¬

OysterB in tin and ebell

Crabs Turkeys Floundero eto Al
me iu soQEcn Also fresh Rock

roft Swies and Usliforais Cream
Qhoeae Place your orders early
orompt delivery
1ALIFOBNIA FRUIT MARKET

OoTtinr KfiBurd Al St

iron sLr

LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -

tauia ritraet 39 yoara
tiru Present not inoomo 90 pi
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE A CO

Fred Harrison

Contractor uid Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
toildod to iii3IHJ

JiSt m MaCij fit- -

lxLvjJljJtv

Mincing Knife with steel blade and
enameled handle from 15o to 10c

Kitchen Sot consisting of Broad or
Meat Knife Vegetable Parer and
Slieer and Meat Tenderer marked
from 763 a set to only 25c

Tea and Coffee Canisters Jaize
Japanned and lettered This week
5o each

I i
Gray Enameled 1 quart Buckets

with tin covers Special price 15o

Tin Dipperp several kinde always
Bold at 10c Half price 5c

GEIVED
soasro3vi

English Bloaters
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

m LTD
F FLHIHIEIT

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

T Toner

IT SETTLES THE NERVES
An Extract of Tomatoes

and Ch ioe Lean Beef
It will pick you up In the

morning and keep you on
your feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Breakbone Fever

Lewis 8b Co Ltd
TQR GROCERS SOLE AQBNTS

169 - KZing St - 169
210 Two Telephones 240

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

vVkMmtf

Trade Marks 1

UEBIQNS
Copyrights C

Anvono Bcndlnir a tkctrli and dccrlntlon mj
qulclfly usccrtulu our oilnloii free wuethcr u
Invention la probably piitDntHhlo Comniunlcn
tlonsBtrlct lyronudontlul HANDBOOK onlalcuts
Bent ireo

lntcnt8
Oldest aijency for Bocurlnif patents
tabon turouuh Mumi ft Co recclTS

notice without cbnnto lu tbopcem

scientific iinencM
A hnndsomelr IHuntratod weeklr

snlnntHIo 4rhitriinlnulitlnii if ntiv
Ijirccst clr
iorme j a

i fmir iriMiStttii Hitlil timtl itnirsdeAlertL

MUNN Co30lBadwa New YorK
Bra CfflceT ia V 6t WeiUMfon PC 1


